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" ' - -JDeath from Lamb .Smoke. 'The DeiihamExtract of fAitr from Ptirt.y Cahcllu da-- North-CnnUri- af

PL

raiAKun hy Janes MrUin f,bfck WftC,-- "

UJ boli hjnd feet w hit e and a blife?o hefti.lstw long switcli tail,.jro brand to be $eeiv"T'"
noset to' heMwo " veats old- - Vlufeet oo t?'"

vicissitude; hovrroany humdri bjtwgsPtoM
reioice talive-an- d so tordfejn peace &
security; amidst their own progeny:,. The
secbiid parhtcli genius and, poetry have
illustrated, is ithe nature 'of'. Carol Rtef ,
their'origin and growth,Uhe particular ac-

count of which ,was gathered froni Capt.,
Basil HalPs'Voyae to the Island of Lop

Choo, in the Chinese Seas. It is imprac

sirav book, Septemr 5ih, l.vi aiwi ajputtiA
to'$23. Said '.JcLutn lives 8 or Wmli&tn $J?ii'K
west of Concord. . - :?,"- -

Sept. 28, - v

QfTlUE smi-anm- Hl nxamination tftBtH"-!Vh"- "

lX attached to this lus-,iu;io'.t'v- CMmeiica 'L-Y- .

Monday the 5th. November artlinJ oii"lhc XV'
Friday fo'lowiog. ; "'Av. V

Pa "en3, r.iar 'ians aivd; others are ;
mvitea to aitt n i. - " . . : , s

Ity order.
.?iuniist&?rV;

Raleigh ?2d Oct 'm v:v--

SIGN OFVrHE CUOSS,KKYijv;

v 1 of that pafage: ami liberal support whicji V"

friends tnier iatetllusband fiave so lougg " C- -

vertttov this Id . Kf"f ab'ishmen- t- tMlr n?" Iv-n- r
. f.

that she ,will exert ner utinost effrs o rtVIcr ;

flouse w fiat a gt Bnanling. O'ight
rwWtv-fiv&6rUor- tv Member tf the p.;v

proachin'g-Gener- al Ais.tnbry can 'Ire accoihniJ.,
"dated with noardJ.Vl-- 4 ' .

Mtrf.?

VWfW. semi-annu- al examinatiojv of the Yninc .

I Ladies at tlm AVamntnn Female Acalemvk
will commence On Tuesday the 6th of November.,
and continue until each Class si rail have' Wen TS--j

examined. Parents, Guardians Ifctheiar5 res- - ..Tv
pectfuHy invited to attend ,

'-i- " , t4
-- 1;

f - - t.Sept. 20, 1827
A

Examination Postponed
THE Exanurationof the Pupifsof ihe llarren,

ton Female Academy, is postponed untd TuesIaY
the 20th Noyemnerj instead of the as etb--
tqfo re advertised. Sept.

Reports having been circulated extensively-- ,

that the Femd.r Academy in Watr.-nton- vkouhl
change owners, or cense to be conducted tv,the

IS .r

present Instructors, t!)e ymtdic ri jMfarmel, that
ti.e Ext n ises tiu reof u ill be resumed on Mon. A !.
day the 7th Janua.y next, with thr aid-- of .vfo0r
additional Assistants from the North, emmWUIy,
qualified for the Duties of lnvtruction-an- d who.v
win tase an aciiv-- pan in an ine intere$is xi vt ."'
the insti uion. Board will bej at the moderate" ji

price of $50 per Session English Tuition $l$r j

Music $25. Tiu- - ornamental branches, whichv-;- 5

Seminary in the Uniou, are all prop'ovtidtuibljr!;.
,

reasonable.
ELIJAH BRAlXEltD, Principal

Wanenton Oct 4, B27. ' 1 nw3w ,.--

Plaaing; viachme.

'lFTF. Subscriber infor v. the Publlcha haV? i -

I it):--
? nc veil Letter Patent, for tne-- lr prbv z

ed Power Plani g Mactun;, and havingjdlspojied,.- -

of a great nuniber of the sectional privileges: bi'::-p.- f

th- - Nirtli, offers for sale, the rightpTusm fC ',
this Machine for th. rV.ste.rn part of Virgin ia"
with Mnc of the Counties' in.toe pan.ouV 1

this State, upon very moderate terms. "iPersonf,,
wisiiingto purctiase, m y .inply to-lh- isubscri

Register gives an account of the death of Mr.
Edward If. Adams, of that place, m cause--

quence of going" to sleep in , anunventiWeir: "

nnot properly tnamL- - Such accidents ha ve
occurrexi before, and the danger of sleeping in a
small apartment with 4 smekin lamp cannot be

carefully avoided. The nostrils and throat
become coated over with lamp blacr tike the soot

a chimney, and suffocation is the nectjssarj-consequence-
.

.

Made of ttepping Eptttaxit, (bleeding at the
nose. 'A young1 man, l9yiearof age, b1ei from

nose, sq profnsejy. that Iie fdnted several
times. Mineral acids, ice to the 'ijp of the neck.

were tried but W'thout stopping the flow f on

blood. Dr. BmnerwM rath d v oi the third
day, aad he blew up powdered . Gum . Arah'c
through a qiill 'he henu ratre ceased direciv
Philadelphia Jouiticd of the Medical and Pkivical

Sciences.

Honorable conduct. About 10 years ago, a
.femlcmnn engage? I in mercantile pursuits, in

interior of this State, met with reverses, gave
all his property, compounded with his credi

tors, ami was-fuil- and unconditionally discharg. 1 i
theby them. A fi W tlav sinc, lie called p,rv

ttiem respectively, several of hom residVin tJ
citv, fit pain every tarth;ng ot the original tte,bt3,'
with interest to this time, amounting tonear the
20,000 dollars. We are happy to add, that his be.
creditors here, presented him with a service j: of
silver plate, a a testimony of their higl regard

him personally, and .as their admiration oftae-exa!te- l

princinles by which he had been govern-
ed... Albcaiy Argus.

Peach Ifine, dried Peaches. r...Pefuse peach-
es, or those unfit t r the mark t, are-vnluahl- for
drying, or for making wine. The f Rowing prj- -

resses sre reconirtiended by the Kew-T-nglan- d

Farmer. These which are to be dried, are to
first split, stoned and pi .iced in the sun. The

next day they may bp turned, by pressing the '

fruit side outward, as they will then dry faster.
Expose them on pans, boards, or the roofs of
houses, during ihe day. them out
of the dew ? t night. If the weather is too wt t,
complete the process in a moderately heated o
ven. Peaches thusdried, and n'aced in paper
bags in a dry room, will be good the third year.

To mrke wine, mnsh and boil the peaches,
then strain out die liquor, washing the sieve
rrequeniiy witn com water : ano wnen it nas
rested twelve hours, draw it ofT, adl two or three
quarts of branc!y to a barrel, and bung it up.

The eccentric Mr Fi , a M inister of
Jedburgh, h-i- a habit of asking so many
qti"8'ii:ns in a brea'h, that he emild ! a
reply to none of them. Once h wver, he
had met with n person whj w.is a We o ac-

commodate him, llitli::g home from a nt.

bv a mutr'and road, and c.jtuirg
ownnl a ford, he met a woman who had

crossed the river with a sack of meal upon
her bak, whom he thus accosted. VVeel
Jmev, how's a' wi' you ? How far is if to
Jeddart ? How deep is the w.-'te-

r ? What's
die price of vonr meal r' To which shv
replied, ' Vera wee!, I thank you sir twa
miles middle deep and a sixpence.

Jl Portrait. I: is verv common f r

dufe heroes who shine in the field, and
make a y;reat figure in the titne of actio,;, to
make hut a very poor one upon other occ;i- -

sioti, and in matters of a different nainre.
We are astonished, when We sew Miem

without their artnies, to find what
a di.ff-rMic- e there is between a general nru
u great man ; to Me what low sentiments
and mean things (l ey are caj- - tbie of in
private lif-- ' ; how they ate influenced by
jealousy and governed by interest how
disagreeable and odit.u oev render tneat-seU- es

by tlvir haughty deportment and
arrogance, which they think necessary to
preserve their authority, nd which only
serves to mate them hated ami despised."

Hollin s History.

FuyeitevHle Market. JJacon 8 to 10 cents.
Ragging 22 to 26 ct nt per ard. Coffee 16 to
18 cer.ts. Candles 15 to 17 1-- 2 eents. Cotton
9 to 10 cenls Flaj seed, Rouyh 80 to 85 cents
per bushel Flour $4 75 iron $5 50 to 6 50 per
rut. Molasses 35 to 4 J eents. Oats 25 to 30
cents per budiel and stigar 10 to 11 cents. Salt,
Liverpool 85 to 90 cents. Turks Island do. 86
cr-nt- Tobacco, Leaf $3 25 to 3 50. Wheat
75 to 80 cents.

.MAKUIED,
In Wilmington, Mr. Alexander 'Miller to Miss

Elizabeth Stanly, daughter of Jonathan Stanly.

DIED,
At C'ty Point, Va. a!out three week ago,

Mr. Thomas Charles, ngel twenty veifs, eldest
son of the late John Charles of this vicinity
Mr. Ch was attacked with a pulmonary din
ease in M:rch I st. and had been to Philadelphia
for the purpose of obtaining nu dicil asli-tanc- e,

bui being n'.vised Hy his I'hysic'.an tht no per
manent ehef could be rendered, he sat out with
the hope ot reaching home ; on leaving the steam
boat however, tie was too ue.ik to pursue his
journey further, and expired in a few hours. He
has a fond mother, brothers, sisters and ac- -

quaintacct's to mourn their loss. Mr. C was a
young man of much premise, and bid fair, in
riper years,, to hve been a valuable member ot
Society.

A Cantonment Clinch, near Pensacola, on the
4'h. inst. Capt. Joseph J. Clinch, a native of
Notth-Carolin- a.

& CASH or CREDIT.
rilWO or TIIkErMikely young NEGRO MEN
X for sale. The sooner you apjily, perhaps

the better. Apply to the Editors ot thi paper.
Nov 1. v 13

To Members of the General As-

sembly.
MRS. PARSLEY will be prepared to

12 or 15 Members. Having pro
cured several comfortable rooms in the neigh-
borhood, those who would prefer them, are re-

quested to make early application.
Italeigh, Oct. 29. -

Oxford Academies.
TY$ examination ot the Mak Academy

on Monday the 12th of Nov. and ihe
Report will be read Wednesday morning; im-

mediately after which that of the Female A cade
my will take place, and the exercises will close
on. Friday evening with a, musical exhibition.
The attendance of all interested is respectfully
solicited.

The winter session of these Institutions opens
on Monday 7th Jany. 1823. The Male under
the care of J. D. Johnson as heretofore. The fe-

male under that of the lie. Jos. Labare.
. A. BURTON, See'ry.

The Edenton Gazette, Nortoik Herald, and
Petersburgh Intelligencer, will publish the aooveT
three weeks and forward tiicir .accounts, to the
Post Master of this place.' : - r

t Oxford, Oct. 20th, 1827- .- - " 11 3ir

ber at the Post OhHce at Allen's Stmv. m tao V'X'
dolpii comity, wtce personal application : er'A
writtvn communications will be promptly attend I

edto. 11 EUM AN ALLKN, P Venice. 'vSOctober 4. , Y 3vt
Ai- -

- An-5- " extra ; Conner has jost; a rri ted

by which will, no doub, forma was

new erain the happiness and prosperity of
Col u mbi a Bol i va r enterfd the- - capital -- too
alorievln Aogust,"aoixst the shouts of the
multitude welcoming his arrival. He and in

Gen. Santander met, andaf!er an hour's
tete-a-te- te embraced in mutual friendship.
Bolivar "proclaimed a strict observance of
the. Laws of the Rnoblicas ordered nn- - the
der thesanctity of the ConstitutioH,arul a-- !

i shed forever :he Bolivian Cde. 'fhat at
once p!ares the gjnonus iews of 'ihe Li-

berator beyond the reach of calumny. He
proves again to the world his love, of liber-
ty. I look on Colombia, to-da- y, as a new-

born nation. God jrrant her prosperity un-

der her Republican L.-iw- ! The Spanish
deneral Ci'.aus. (he Abselino an(k

theKlodoardo of this country is no more, lie up
was defeated, ten days ago, in the vicinity

(his citwin' the mountains. His band ett
desperadoes (s : y 800'. are all taken.

He was a deadly eneiiy to Co'pmbut.

The Vermont Gazette mentions, thnt in
twelve case in wliich Dr. Chambers's me
dicine has been administered to iutetn- - for
perate persons in the village where that pa-

per is printed, it has withont eiception
proved ettectu.il : and ihat a nuniberot

have been restored to temperance,
health, usefulness, anil' respectability. If
as much could be done in every other vil
lage in the country, wh it a desirable im-

provement would be produced io sueiety. be

Large Potato. A Sweet Potato was
shewn us a few days ago, of larger dinien-sion- s

than any we ever before saw. It
measured 17? inches in circuo.ference,and
13s in leng'h. Fayette Obs,

Anotlier Shipwreck. The sloop James
& Da id, one of the Packet between Phi-

ladelphia and Wilmington, N. C. was run
ashore ' in the night of the 12th inst. 12
mile.-- below Cape Henlopen cargo most-
ly saved in a damaged state; vessel bilged.
She was bound fr 'Wilmington. -- lb.

Methodist Church in tho United States. Min-

utes taken at th. several Anim A Conferences of
the Methodist Kp'copal Cluirch, for the y ar
1827. Ne York, published by N. Bangs and
J. Kmory ; octavo, pp. 72. Price 18J cents.

This work, which has juM issued from
the Conference office, contains a full and
complete view ol the present prosperous
state of the Methodist Episcopal Church
It embraces the names, of the His 6ns Ei- -

defs, Deacons, and candidates for Orders,
designating tho-- e who have been received
on trial, uurmg tne year ; those who rt
main on trial, who are tne deacons ; who
have been elected and ord ined eld rs
who have locat-- ; who are t!ie supernu- -
mrrarv preachers ; who are the superannu
ated or worn on i preachers; who have bo&
expelled ; who hive withdrawn trou tin
connexion ; and w ho have died, wih shor
obituary no ices. It gives the names of
he districts, circuits and s 'at ions, Nge-h- er

with the numbers in each, and he
appointments of the several preachers'
names, showing o what circui's, staiions,
anl conferences diey severally belong.

i shows that here are seventeen anuu.--
conferences, divided into eigh y-f- ive dis-

tricts, embracing eigh' hundred and fif-y-nin-

circuits and s a ions ; tli.it there are
fifteen hundred and seventy-si- x travelling
preachers ; one hundred and eleven id'
whom are superannuated ; and that there
are three hundred and eighry-on- e thousand,
nine hundred and ninety-seve- n church
members ; being a nett increase since the
last year, of twenty one thousand one hun-

dred and ninety seven I Philadtlphian.

The public knows that Red Jacket, a chief Of

ihe Senec.i l'tibe of Indians, Ins been deposed
by his brethren. Among the charges against ttiis
celebrated Chieftain is that of haxintr a bad
heart, because" says the specification, in
a time of great distress when our people were
starving, you toot and hid? the body of a deer
you had killed, when your starving brothers
.should have shared their proportion of it with
you." Red Jacket, it is said, wdl npiea1 to a lull
Council of ihe Six Nations. Geo. paper.

Manganese. An extensive bed of this valuable
mineral of the purest kind, has been discovered
in Crittenden, Vt. on the farm of Mr. Wolcott
H. Vheeier. About fifty tons have already been
dug, and it is estimated as being worth fifty dol-
lars per ton.

In a case recently published brought before
the Supreme Court, sitting at New Haven. Judge
Daggett directed the jury to set aside, the evi-

dence of a vvit'.ess on the ground that he denied
the existence of the Supreme Being, and the
future existence of the soul.

The Messrs. Lambert weTe released from
their imprisonment on Saturday, agreeably to
th'-- recent decision of the Court of Errors, which
reversed the judgment of the.tSupreme jCourt,
and the sentence of the Court ol Oyer and Ter-
miner. Y. l)a. Adv.

Cattle. The editor of theennsylvania Ga-

zette, in urging the necessity of improving the
breed of cattle in that State, mentions a fa"t
which is somewhat surprizing He says, the im
pcrlance of improving the breed of cattle and
domestic animals, i made abundsntly manifest
from the tact, that lean stock cattle, to the value
of 80,000 dollars are yearly brought from the
interior of New York, and sold in this State, at
an average advance of one-thir- d more price than
cattle of a similar description from the interior
of our own State. The cattle from New York
are of better breed than curs. They feed easier
and grow larger ; and,-- . before stated, are con
side red worth one-diir- d more.

A comical fellow lately travelling in the stpge
through Connecticut and Massachusetts, had Jur
bis companions a very taciturn set of fellows, and
to amuse himself lie thrust tns heart out ot the
stage, at every maa lie met ami hallowed, hurra
for Jackson ! A strange sou no in laukee l own
Pass'mg a brick y ard, he sent forth his accustom
ed vociferation at I lodge, who let By, in return,
the handful of clay he was moulding, which com
pletely masked the countenance of the untortu
nate watr. dUe took. in hia bespattered face, when
Jttne'of .hhvfcliOw travellers, who hail not spoken
for fifty miles, observed, ti.at man most be a.

Chute. "...A. 2. r

ingtoir delivered his last ; Presidential

AdJstf Cotigressin 1796, aresotalim
Was-Introiucic- i as usual, 6 teipond by a

resjicifuUaddress to (he sentiments of the

Chief Magistrate,, The reflation passed

76to 12-r-bu- tin (he minority we find the

name offAndrew Jackson, who took his

seat In Congress that year, for the first
i

time,.' Yet is he galled our second Wash- -

mgton

Conventions for the purpose of nominat-in- s

electoral; tickets favourable to Mr.

Adams, )iave been called in Louisiana for

the 1st frthis month, in Kentucky for the

17th of December, in New-Jerse- y for the

26th of December, in Virginia for the 8ih

,f January. In Pennsylvania and Mary-

land clays have also been appointed for the
same purpose. ;

v

$tu Jersey, The Legislature of ihe

Slate convened at Trenton, on the 22d ult.
The parties in reference to the Presidential
question standi as follow.: in the Senate,
tor the administration, 10 for Jackson,
4 j and in the' House of Representatives,
for Adams 28 for Jackson 15. In joint
ballot, there are of cou se, two to one in

favor of the Administration.

Prejudice is as strong as death -- as nar
4.row as the-cra-

ve. This is sufficientlv
exemplified ia the course pursued by the
United States' Telegraph, Richmond En-

quirer et'id omne to the

slander about Messrs. dains, Webster
ana oaney, ineiaiier gcniiriuaii uaviu
indinautly denied the truth of the state-

ment, the Telegraph endeavours to give the

matter anew reading, as follows :

C ' We discover that tbe New-Yor- k American
"denies, upon the supposed an fhoritv of the Pre
sident, that the statement in the National Palla
dium is true.. .That Mr. Adams corrected a letter
which pledged him to support the federal party,
xte have long since heard from good authority,
We. however, understood that the, letter wa9
written by jCir. Webster himself,' and nt by Mr
Tlailev.a8 stated in the Palladium. We hope
thut Mr M'Lane, of Delaware, will feel
himself authorized to statewhit he knows
of his own knowledge, upon this subject,
and that Mr. Webster will be compelled to
come out with the original letter itself. The
people want-ligh- t, and will not be put off with
hare dentals."

The New, York,- - papers in favor of the
Administration, declare that the Jackson
party, in case thej have a majority in the
jjext Legislature, intend to repeal the blec
torai law, by which the' electors of that
State are required tobechosen by districts,
and.to'exercise themselves the power of
appointing electors. We cannot think, af

ter the recent vote refusing to alter the

kw, that any change in the mode of elec
tion, will be made.

,Mr. tforsyth ?iar resigned his seat jn
Congress, in consequence of his election
to the . ni e of Governor of the State of 1

V" Georgia 5 and a writ of election has been
1 issued by Governor Tronp, to fill the va
cancy, to take place on the 17th instant
Richard H. Wilde, Esq. is announced as

a candidate to supply the vacancy.

A fact is mentio ed in the Richmond
Enquirer, highly creditable to the wife of

Snelson --the absconded Teller of the Bank

of Virginia; ; Before he disappeared, he
enclosed her $5000, which she promptly
anoV honourably delivered to the Bank,
refusing to participate in bis ill-gott- en

gains. It is reported that the sum missing
exceeds the original estimate and that it
will not probably fall short of 850,000.

. . Montgomery p nzw rucn. c uavcre-- .
ccived from the author, by a late arrival
at New-- 1 oi k, t F.LtcAN island, i bis re

- cent enuston or our meners Muse, isa sin- -

. but beautiful production of the ima- -
. ..' .i f I t

guiation. ii nas no narrative, dui tne

two parts of it which are founded on fads
Vnalural history, are so exquisite in lan-- u

aire and sosublinie in sentiment, that al-thou- gh

we do not 'think it will suit the
general tsie, to the few who can appreci

ate it, it will be delightful to read and af-fectiu- g;

ttr contetn plate.

The subject of the Pelican Island was
suggested by a passage in Captain Flinder's
voya we to Terras Australia on ihe Coast of

iiv llollund. Or. an uninhabited island,
. 'Situated on an unknown coast, which Capt.

A"F. named Kangaroo, he found many young
Pelicans unable to fly. Flocks of the old
birds':, were, lstf, sitting' upon the beaches
of, the lagoOM and it appeared that this
washVir breeding place j not only so, but
froin tiie number of ,ikeletons: and bones
tjiefe scatt e rkd(t t should seem taat for a.-p- v,

it hud beeV selectecl. for. the closing
scene of their existence. ; Capt. F. lanci-fultvsav- sJ

nor can ranjfctuingbe mbre
i oi.son a ot f t j heir " fcelingV" if Pelicans
hairanynvj'iej to resign their"
bi t v.ir. sui founded-b- y aleTr.; progeny ami
t t '

le s'pe s pof ; v 1 ; e re C rs t they tire W I tSl
c n.iiT atld, i a (iKt&ettn clcHap 6tl

Ilanaway

ticable Within the limits of a paragraph to do
justice to this production. To extract
from it, so as fully to display its beauties
nd give a just conception of its, plan, but

would almost be as vague an' account of
j excellence, as the brick which H ero-cl- e

c. ried about as a sample of a house
he ha to i ell. vet we shall in future pa

pers give Specimens of it. The six first
lines xv i 11 show the visionary agent thru'
thr medium of which, the wonders of na
ture and philosophy, are displayed.

Methought I l;ved through ages, and beheld of
The r generations pass so swiftly by me, of
That years uere moments in their flight, and

hours
The scenes of crowded centuries reveal'd,
While Time, Life, Death, the world's great

actors wrought
New and amazing changes ; These I sing."
Thus it is that Genius is continually

making bold excursions into new regions,
whilst dullness plods on in a beaten track
and apologises for the feebleness of its ex
pression by lamenting that every subject is
exhausted.

The lost iifound, The body of the un

fortunate Morgan, about whom public sym
pathy has been much excited, on account
of his mysterious disapr earance, appears
at last ta have been found. It was float
ing on Lake Ontario and h is been recng
nized by persons particularly acquainted
with him. His wife and many others de
scribed the particular marks, before they
were nerutitted to inspect the corpse,

i

which were found, to correspond whh it.
For example, two teeth were missing, and
his wife produced two which had been ex
tracted.by a Surgeon, and which she h.id
preserved they 'corresponded with ihe

cancies in theguajs. A mark on one' of
the feet agreen ith sc;ir left by a surgi..
cal operation on a similar part of Morgan
boily. The height, hair, &c. all corres
ponded. No marks of violence were visi
ble on the body. So decided were the co
incidences, that ihe 25 persons on the Coro
ner's Jury gave an unamioius verdict, that
the bod? was no other than Morgan'.

V
Since the body va found, a man by the

name of HiM,: who resides in BufTJoe, has
confessed that he was one of 'five persons
that murdered Morgan and ihrew his body
into the water. Hill is in jail, and h :s

promised to give the names of his accom-

plices.

Nathaniel Macox, is mended in
the. Georgia Journal, as a candidate for
Vic President of the United States The
editors say " Let the lot fall upon him
or indeed on any one in preference to Cal- -

ll oun.

fc-an- avowal. The writer of the sub- -

j'ned letter, is a gi nileman of eon-ider- a-

tion. late a member of the General Assem
bly of Virginia, who, (vvi b hundreds of
others in that State, we doubt not ) h s
i hanged his opinion in regard to the Pre-
sidential election, and has the manliness
to avow it. The following: is an extract
from a letter to a friend in this city, which,
: hough not written frr the press, we are
permitted to copy : fcat. Int.

FAl'ftUUB COCNTT, VimiNTA,
October 14, 1827.

T am happy to see a recoil ot" pubhc opinion
in favor of the Administration. For some time
alter the last Presidential election, many honest
well meaning men were carried to the side of
the Military Chieftain, by the popular cry of
' bargain, kalt-- , bribery, corruption, intrigue,"

Sec. &.c. and confess that I myself labored for a
short time under the same delusion ; and indeed
strange it was to me, when, on mature reflec-
tion, I took a deliberate view of past events.

The recienr publication of the U tters on that
subject, and particularly Mr. I5ucha!i:n's, cf
Pennsylvania, h:9 opt rated on the public mind
invmy neighbourhood, as the sun des when ho
rises to disperse the shades of night ; and I have
no doubt, that, by a little active exertion on the
part of the Administration, a radical change m iy
be effected in the public sentiment in this sec-
tion of country at h-ast-.

4 In the recent developements alluded to, Mr.
Clay has gained a triumph over his enemit9 al-

most unparalleled, ami at the same time haa put
his enemies, (or rather thty h.ve put themselves)
completely to shame. I rtjoice in his triumph
and hope every man of correct principles may
come out equally pure, and pass th ough the or-
deal of pubhe censure with vqual credity 1 have
gone to great etlength on this subject than I
intended, but could say much more. It is a sub-
ject vhat I think all important at this time to the
American people. Indeed, it appeas to me
that we are standing" on a precipice that owght
to be viewed with borror."

The Editor of the " Courier," publ.shed in
Portage, Ohio, says : 4C We are well assured that
at lefcst two-thir- ds of both branches of the nextj
Legislature of Ohio will be in favor of the re-

election of Mr. Adams. There are seventeen
members of the Senate, whose terms of service
hrive not yet eiptred ; tvtelvc of whom, and pro-
bably thirteen,! are Administration men. Ol the
nineteen districts ibm which the Senators are to-b- e

chosen at the approaching erection, not Isss
than twelve will give majorities in favor of the
Administration Of the Hepresentath es to the
next Congress from this State, eleven are in favtn-o- f

the Administration, and two opposed Ho ir."
So much for Ohio.- - Lr. & Gazette,

: TThe Richmond Enquirer, expresses the
hope that; ; at jhe nest ejeling yt Congress;
the wiiole ftircejof: thetCositninr i ill be
directedlfto the defeat qIJ- - V.rayldr, as
a canditlate for the Speaker's Chair in the
rlousjoi'Ueprese!itai?ve. rr- -

From the subscriber on the Cth irttf, a Negrr ,5s .
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Man by the name of MARTiXG, 5 feet 9 or 10
inches lugh, yellow cpmple tion, atumt 26 years .
of age He carried away with hi in, a l ifge bun
die of home made chrtlies? has" noted mbat onv:A
his forehead.' I expr ct "he-wi- ll a'te'mpt tat pns;
oy uic ii une oi j .a i r.v jja i , wn.i a jwj lor,-tha- t

purpose. 1 will give a reasonable retvardttt'
any person apprehending'' sara.uegro,' fco that '

get him. , .

JOSHUA HANNEIL. r
Germanton, Oct. 8. . 8.3w , -

Valuable Land forfcJnle.

THE sxibscriber wishing to move to the rest, L
for sale the following Tracts of JL.-ni'-

m the County or Nash " A--,'- -

One tract containing about 280O'ICfe5,'lvinr
on the south srde of the Hiver twelve miles Soutli 'Vf
of Nsh Courthouse. "Chi land is oft excellentf"'",
quality for corn and cotton, and i aone "otVtbe
bet ranges for stock in the 8tatel " - J I

One other act, on Peiach Tree Creel ten
miles w est of Nsh Courthouse, containijigl50l
acres. 1 tns tract is tugh ami healtiJv, 5c tf iodd ;T

quality for com and cotton, and very well tim "'-'-
A V

brred. ' 'vi -

One other tract of90 aires, on Tar Kfver eight"4:- -

fir ten miles below the fit st ea.ned tract, and ; '

first rate lam 1 (low grounds principally). ' '

Also, my Dower right to the tract ol land I how,;-?.-- ;,

live on, in the county tf Halifax, containminV?- -

j uk t tn uaki i., hi jihuc uruc lur. crop ."

ping, an I well improved ; a good dwelling r and
otnhouses,-on- e of the plensantelst, turv sit nation
in the upper end of the a unty, zi.d j'emafkabl j4 &

Negroes will be taken for part, and terms mc.de- -

easy io the purchaser. Application matle to my-- ;-

self, or my gent, Willis W. Alston. A feT
simple could be made to the dower, as most of s
heirs are of age.

'
C - . ,

TEMPERANCE'ALSTON
Halifax county; July 3. 80 '--

"

j.

State of North-13ar61m- a; V

Granville County. . - !v:' '
Aucust Court. A. 1 1827 '

Governor to the use ofVV'm. Uullockr ' " '
4 v. ' V 'L"-?(-t

Thomas N. Puliiam & others,:'
.ludicid attachment 'Levied on 2 00 artfUA

attd other property, the property oTtt0tai ;T
,

N. Pullum. ' - w-

Governor to the use of Wm. & Richard Bulfocfcwv f

Thomas N. Puiiiain &! other; U;
J'Vdci d attachment Ltr.eJ o 100 acres-o-f land'

and other properly, the propeftr.lcf Thomas" 7

JT appraring to the satisfaction of the 'Court
M. Iliomas M. Puihani one vftfie defeikd. '
ants in tlie two foregoing caseishot-'-- i inluib
tant of this State and that fAelilinaryroceas
of law cannot be served on htm r therefbret-ordere- d

that publication bemalebr six week- - v
successively m the italeijibUgistciVtbat hcfsaid Thomas K- - Pulliarn appear iefV die Justi-
ces of said Court, tube held for said County otf
tne hrst Mondiiy in November next, hVhe town
of Oxfont," repievy amij, plead to issue,' orjudg"-- !
metii wiu oe rertaerea against mm, anuti pro--x

petty levied on condemned subject ta tmf IjuId
tiffs recovery ;T;: ?-'t-L r

'

Witnea-- , btep K. Sneed, Cletk ofsuld Court? ; '

at Ofhee jn Oxfordrrth fiwt Monday. of . Auguv, i '. !

A..tt.8-17- " 4- - '.' r; t .;-V- i?,

9v STE1SNEEDCIW:'- -

ft?
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